
Who is Eligible?  ALL Class of 2022 Seniors!  Those that will be driving will be assigned 

closer spots.  Those not planning to drive this year will be assigned spots closer to Hoover or 

the football field. 

Why should you want to participate?  We are encouraging this year’s seniors to take part in 

this exciting senior tradition to express themselves creatively while also beautifying our    

campus, building school spirit and supporting the Senior Party. 

How Much?  The cost for painting your own unique parking spot will be $25.00, cash or 

check made payable to COUSINO H.S. SANP.  Payment is due the day you paint your spot!  

If paying cash, please bring the exact amount if possible. 

When will students be painting?                                                                                                               

Saturday, August 21 from 9:00am to 4:00pm, weather permitting.                                                                                           

Students need to sign up through Sign Up Genius (link is below).  Spots will be assigned on a 

first come basis, we can not guarantee that friends will be next to each other.  If we need to 

reschedule to due weather, you will be contacted through the phone or email address you  

provide when signing up.                                                                                               

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508094fa4a92eabf85-parking 

What type of designs?  Students are encouraged to be creative designing their personalized 

parking spot by showing their interests and school spirit.  Please keep in mind there are some 

rules that need to be followed. 

NO political affiliations                                                                                                          

NO offensive language, pictures, flags or symbols                                                              

NO inappropriate language, gang-style tagging, or double meanings                             

NO nicknames, boyfriend/girlfriends names, ONLY YOUR FIRST NAME 

If any of the above is used, your design will be painted over and disciplinary action will 

be taken.  

Also keep in mind you may not paint over the yellow lines, and you must have a 6 inch     

border of parking lot around your design.  Make sure to keep designs simple, students should 

be able to complete their design in 3.5 hours.  There WILL NOT be any make-up time to    

finish your spot. 
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